
) 
I~ the ~tte= ot the ~pplic~tio~ of ) 
SOUTEER.~ ?ACI~IC CC~;~TY ~or autho:ity ) 
,to ab~don non-acency .::;to.'.;ion 0: ) ~:p:plicat10n ~o. 14,763. 
Co.li1'or.llo. Powde: Trol'ks, County ot ) 
Sho.~tc, St~tc of Ca11tornia. ) 

--------------,-----------------------) 
:BY TE:E CO~:rs3!ON: 

o R D Z R -_ ...... _ ...... 
Scuthc:r:::l ?o.ci:'ic Co:np~y, a COl"po:::o.t1on, hac filed. 

wit~ the Co~ssion en application tor an order cuthol'iz1ne 

the o.'banC'.o~cnt of its non-agencr station of Cc.li:f'ornio. ?owder 

Worxc on its Sh~$ta Divicion in Shasta County. 

~pplicant sllege:::: that no passeneel" 'buciness was trans-

acted ~t t:"e non-agency station of California. ?owdel' "Norks G.Ul"-

ing the annual period e:::.c.ing ~'e'brua..-y, 1~28;' tllo.t no freight 

business w~s transacted at so.id station ~ur1ng zai& annual pe:iod; 

t~at the o.'banC'.onment ot said non-agency st~tion will not involve 

the abando~cnt o~ any facilities; ~nd that, in the opinion ot 

apl'licerl't, the continued maintenance or the non-agency station 1z 

not necesscry tor the buzineco of the applicant or for the puo-

11c. 
It a'o'Oea:rs ~~o 'eli.e Commission that this is not a matter ... 

in ~hich a 9ublic he~rine is necocz~ry and that the a~plication 

shou~d be granted, the~0to:re, 

IT !S EERESY ORDER£D that pcr~1~sio~ and authority be 

~d it iz hereby granted to Southern ?ac1fic Co~,~y, a corpo~a

tion, to ab~don its non-~gency station ot Celi!or.nia Powder 

-1-



i:or~~z, loce.ted O:l the main. 11!le 01" its Shasta Division. 1:1. Shasta. 

Co~ty,and to eliminnte zaid non-agency n~e from its st~t1on 

~ecoxdz and to cancel, in con.tormity with the rules ot this 

Co:mmi~sion, ,,~l rate tariffs ond tL11C :::chec."~u10:~ apply1"ng to ::;:lid. 

non-~6ency station provided, however, that, coinciden.t with the 

abendo~ent of z~id non-aGency station, opplic~t will not remove 

any or the !acilitiez there~rom. 
The authority herein gra~ted ~hall become effective on . 

the date hereof. 

//J . De. ted :l. t Sell ;'1'"",e 1 seo , eel i :cornie., this a ';;:'ay 0:1: 

~~ ,l928. 

/ 


